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AT CUPID'S CALL
Uy MAY CHRISTIE

XXXV I "You Care for Hinti"
IfrtTTTTFltt mornln? i nini I d nok 11

W WnkfiiKt f.,r nut Mi. k wrnt
1m, describing their lionet mnnt ' Oh
M6. Indeed i I n
Vouldl TM tin
a sharp idgeii
atone nil (I grind It
to ft groater keen
ness And then
I'd fix it t.i .

bamboo tn K

" With this
Jieculiarlv n. f i

weapon 1 d go 'T &$'spearing ttni A
Those coral le.-f- s

and blin laKiMin"
re full -- f h

It's nulte nniu
' ' 111(13 II..t n g r it f h I ti g

them" 'Ih. Hung a ml . ' iinl'l ns
twltitcntinu ilN ii i" i" hi i mil ip I

ting snapped upM.v i ii c "Imrk
Oh, that uiii happen ii i' Hon t
laugh I

"I'd build n it"' tii ii k brcn'- -

fast on Hnv vm ri union lSl
that lias been i'ii' Krij tivi'i'l with mud

nd bah'l in ib ' irl of glow ins
embers? AVoll Urn lli iwin' s eoniltlX
to you. Mart

'And .vou ci'u! , lifne nil the "game
ou wanted '"" Itud- - "f all Mtuls

I've caught them oft. n in n ligurc-nf-n- f

four" trap, made , rss stirl.s Hlld II

basket and some iM't Oh I'd hi- - ii

Wonderful proudet mil prottoto- r- w,
and lover, .uarv

"I'm euro of it tie voun.: svrl
sjjhisnered It was ulori.ui- - t" tienr
those tales, to dream those lr ntti the
faint heat from th" tire .. nimI In on
jjnro up a. vision f those mnlii is-

lands, where wnrmtli roiuutn i ind
eolor lived.

"Mary, I hawn ' hud xoui imr '

jtt. You re .mug to tell me tint
marn ni' ' llf lor lone- -

were Imploring '

"I I oh, Mr ( maidin link
ce've only known i Ii othrr i f w

lie flung hi twinds out with n bo
faaly impatient e

i

"I've known mi fo enr". my i

Bweothcart I m vmr- - 1 if dreamed
about you longed fm ir meeting '

Tho very tirt tune t lint I saw vou I

Just had to follow u lor ou'd he- -
Vritched me. M r I knew immo- -

dlately you w , i the mil Kill out of
all tho wot nl t i I lnt im

Hera Mntv mshed
"You certnmh did tie oil inhed

(straight mi voui fnte that tilt- -

teord?"
"My fate denr heir' he repented

nullng. imhi metiiher now ion
TOUnd me tinkering with nu motor-tycl- o

outside hut "limn railun ?

Well I ir i loiii-jio- n I miiit
fiiako "

ies' le im Mn lookfil into
&is eyes

"HerogoiM uihii It it piomie Ins)
ghat you'll forgne iiiei

MRS. WILSON EXPLAINS
CHOOSING OF FRESH FISH

Dictionary of Food's r.s With "Extracts' and Continues
Into the "F" Oripin of btufjed Figs

By MRS At IIXIN
WCepyriatit, ; ; 11 son

a 'toisis '' -- a

fA6SEMDLIi io..i and i

them are irnpi'ut feaiiireN r.f
feorrcot menu milking I he ure h!m
jMpeaSary from hh momi standpoint
M Knowledge of tin 'o iihtv Hnd vmisou
fcaahafi the houewifi- - win iminii fnod
fcrfl C03tly or lor-esj- lim:U low m

ThlR rArI. - will si. r u in,.
Dl I tracts, as oinn erein nnuied llnwir

&B CXtrai t- - r Ih ii vei niijioruint part
In our sen m fticiHi making

Extrai N ii" th' nron attc .irineiple
bt Uplces, fru. Mg'tuohn hrb nuts
ami flowert Ii - m" Hivsible lo ob-- a

Almond . nlipi nam n mrtaut
Jpottes, cherry g nir r - mon nutmeg
tanfttm, pineapri nm- - pippermint
peach, pbtaehlo t m wlniergreen.
saspoetTy, rose, tra Iith vmiet H

n Ar,;r. ..I.,.. and theIIIIIUU, ' .C. .! mint
CtS. Tbih Lf o id. - ulnio end- -

I Yarlety of llam n k- -
yftrinu, a floui. a f coarse t

tue; alio ko-w- . liiin. usul n

8 briaikust cere.il f - mldren diets
and In puddings l Ita'ians in
tfcaklax ttmlr fauioud p (i-- h

Jnmll Garden i t fennel i

In herb, usuajly to nl i the Kr.-ni.l- i

gte&an garuen l ; ns a -- nlud and
Jt green, nlso young i ( im ..niiKi
tda nsd in ttie n uniifin.'ure of cor

iiola ncd sirupa
lrig Fruit of lis n. e t win. u there

ra many hunitre f Hiietin 'I In

rrti fruit is a d o i and ju v
sel SlxH 1 r i.r' ot its weight is

itKUgar an! ' t- a einarknbly thin
4CV, It vane n i - from u deli

The Question ( orner
Today s liuiuliies

lDthCribe a in w l . at s
a decided inpr . n . t iie
old one i IM i 'l Mo rn .r- njf
it iHli hi ti'in ,1 f

I fereat
- a I w I

B contain, i ' 'ins titl
fashioned'

3. If Mie ' . --

flout
EH' r, I

' n I r,

bottom n i n M'. ,111

the h tix.il i

k, Out of what ! 7.--i iihfi al
can n w o.iiv s ' t'n nearfb
made, wbl'-- Id ' th- - r lari:
or fimall 'g nnl an ornann ut
tn ho room as

Cu DNiCTibe a pretn I r.Nr ni t nit
IS uncrnc trom T snal TTllltK
ono.

fw Whatvham mi' ai o fr
nrrangenieut . f i air o an
evening dres

yesteriLty "s ns et s

1. Mary Hall" k iiu"i . e

Inventor of a in nai nw in
Btrument, win. h a a ngh' al
Conforming i ih t r eal and
which Is u- - I ii s i,is n.o'ine
picture thentr. - t hrw d'tft ront
colored light- - Htugi wiiil.)

a music n ii.'iiii; i vi

iC An uniifunl lo. ig How. i that
9 could be tieli.il int. the girdle of

a dark llftertio i ' nu nlmn
bilk rose with ..titer i ainte
a aoeTi violet

1(3. A hnndy an I att i tr snipping
1x15 U ian a. i i ,tim i.ainer
deep nud monu pn at thi- - top
anil lined with tan i.

Kf. "Wireo linger" iik mall nm
for the khoul'liri, n I a llirgrti one
for the camlole uneif whuh im
roado of tun libh'u roe with
Jaco around them make a pretty
$vn4 ftexpenali o 'shower" gift for

us orwaced elrl.
IJ5 V)t tho living ro,,ni inantelpie. e

WW snips moaei innoacu tn
jifaa, Is an old fashioned orna
mftnt that is again In fuor

lL Fholographs which have become
dusty can oe cleaned with n oiom
ellghtly molstencl with warm
watar and ammonia.

"U'hv flint rienenda linon thl cnor
mil of the crime " She gave a little
tinkling laugh done was her head

he now. her heartache all her lone
lints

WVll. IM fixed tho darned nul-

lum- up iiitc O. K -- when you came
on the scene. Nothing remained but
to ride it round to the inn And then
I ft It that 1 tniiKt follow you. nt all
(Ktii must keep vou well in view
And n 1 managed miraculously to

-- peak In yon. pn tending all the time
that mi old nnohlne woe out of no-i-

utid that 1 had perforce to
nulk

on did nil thin bteausc vou.
wanted to to get to know uie ' Mies
Mnn tried to look severe "You told
inc n tib nl out vivn broken ulo'

The young mnn ikkUIoiI Ills tit id
blue eyes wire dancing

"Arnit j nu compliinented Mary'
'lo Html, that I d e boost, walking miles
ntro-.- n duh meadow, iusttnd of
riding home in eeuufnrt '

"uu fraud'" Her tone was very
Under

' Man, will vou marry me? I in
homblv in earnest '

'Horribly '! That' a funnv '

word '

''lon't tene me, sweetheart" Your
nnswei menus nil the world to me-- it
trulv dees I Oon't keep me in sus-- I

eiii
"Now, let rao third.!' .

light hone on the young girl's
fenttin I might it a faintly pos
sible I might hnvo other lovers just
ni n niiiiou

Mnn ' Hick bounded to his
feet "(Hi Mary, dou t tell me that
win dire for sonic one cle I couldn't
heiir it

He stood there, looking down at her
n mi nilousl) pertuibed

hlie tilled liei pretn head up to a
pmiocitiM- - angle 'I here wnt en
quetri in .Mnn She wan feminine
mioiikIi for thai

"our emploier, Ornngton llel
lairs hw wurd. l'e Hothester. hinted'
Hint you thought the worhl of him
And he oh. Man is he one of tUoto
other 'Loves' Tell me".'

A dicp. burning flti'h crept from the
.'ollnr of the young girl's dress up to
;ei eheeks

1'erliaps Dick he would like to
bo'

Ih wuris were true but she
lliera the moment the were it- -

Mered lor jealouv blnzcd in IM' k s
blue ee

"You .nif for him
llefore Murj iould replv there was

a sound "f footstps on the -- tnir- the
lour Vis opomd mvl the Inndlndv

Ihiust hei Iitnd into the loom
Miss llrew ii gentleman to see

ion Step th s way sir' ' Her mnn-n- u

wns unusunll obsetpnous
To Mary's blank amazement, Tur-

lington Itellairs wnlkid in'
I Monday- - I)e's Hhnlry'

at ;enih -- bnue to a ui.-- in push
hlip k

Th. nier.isi hoisewite knows tlx
hist a a clned produ. t Kigs nun bi
puri haei in Injers jn rpe in liot-th- s

with siniji in lordlnl nud
and al-- o in jam und marinn-liid- u

tulTed tigs ire prepari-s- l with nuis
tmidant marshmnllow and dates. Kresh
flu- - ate extroineU ,loh ate mil ronse
ilntl aio handlid In onlv a few of
tho fam. fruit dialers in the largest
itie Tigs itime from Asm Iinnr,

"smyrna the lnue-- t seaport shipping
the largest percentage of them hence
the tinino .Sn rnn hgs Smvrna extra
fnn thiei- - law" packed hg is tht
tinst , other grnds are packed in boxes,
bugs and tub

lluiie or lnvir hgs an grad.d
chmee i ttra fancv and three (.tleH
ioju'i for iinri.-n- tride smiare fm
Knghah ttade and tha tint laver tig
tlint la popular Domestic hgs from
the s,,m.i)0rn Huitea and California nre
usunlU known as skinless raneiy and
are ti i nils paLked in sirup

Kllberts or haiel nu. nr ripened
tiuit of ta has.-- l hhruli or liee This
i'ii sr.ws in cluster' The name of
filbert or fill board ' omea from having
a fll i fnng" evtendin beyond the
husk- - The nut, are i.meloped In a
hiihk whieh open- - the nuta ripan
Hard t hoods hove the. husk nhortar
than tin tilbeit and when riponed and
husk icinnved onl an expert can tell
thi) differencn bttweeu them Then
are two mrietles of domcctle nut.
loummi and

The imported nrletjes cmno from
Nnples und ShiU The Hnn-elon- nuts
are kiln dried ia-- l nuts from Spain

ril-- t butchei term for the ten
derloins of Ini-- f and pi rk Also a i lief
uses thih won! to identify a small,
botieUss pn- ii of mea

Pin.-- , iiirbi"" . ulinnrr trm ion
neiiid with Krenih cooking
tli ii f heths isually parsley, leekh,
i,iri's .hues and tarrnemi

I luce- - loll- - -- Bread Miekri also a

f -- in .f Italian hi-a- orusty rnllsi
-- uaped thi length of thi fingei

Kinniin laddie iariet of smoked
h nr.giially frmi I indon Seotlnnd

I' s so' I niais ans and packed in1
e, and Kold loo-- e b the round )

Miike a -- plendid n Idinon to the break
last tahle I ne Mne-i- t fish of this iiBm

n s fr n Nw I'ngland nsliene
To piepari Cover with boiling,
net for a few minutes and then drain

and brni- - n butter or neat In f renin
nine l an also be nerved broiled andl
a i gi n 'in

Kish There are rminj vanetn-- s of
fifh . th.s, wil he mentioned under th
dlrn.t in I .lassitjed headings Kish
lontams a delli ato protein eleni-n- t and

.. ,I. ..... nMn f- - kll.!.. .. ..nt..l..'UN ' I' ' rll l"l - l.ll'll' II

ui.-- l uitnl as well as tor tun piusuanv
'loruia' 'I he popular v.inetl.s ara
mi- - p link i"l halihui, herring
nin. keral salumn and sanllms. ea nud
i a k lass, blue butter tish, lellow
pet nh ph kernl pompano and red snap
per shad trout wheat and while Ush
kins and sueephhl-u-

Wren bmng tich, its freshnifs f? is
seiituil nualir v stale tish will produm
lit iiiialm pols ning I'll, essential points
to reiognu. vvhfii puiehismg tikli ore

..- - bright fi M and llrm 'do not buy
I n with 8 mken si , bright rrd gill- -

i lark or blnek gills denote sfoiagij or
aued tish and the deca. may have been
Muppiii with deniiorUerti firm fleah,
siali f blight and tlim to toinli, guod,
i l.ar tish hnii'l - cosily reeognlzed

I'l.nn-- e tihd ns kioii un r. eived from
thi innrkef and remove the hend tail
mi I fins Wrap in clean pleeo of cheese
iloth then in a nawspapor nnd again in'
n cloth and place directly on the Ice
. li repared in this manner will not

an odor in the in ih.unber of the
ii ebox

Broiling baking sauteing and boiling
nre inuthotU Usid for cooking fish
Broiled fish in usually ehrlved with tar
Inr Hauee wiuteed or fried fish, with
sharp or tonn'o sauce, baked tish, with
Its own d'esbiiig boiled flb, with
cream rarlev oytes egg and onion
eaucea, '
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The Woman's
Exchange

Wants Rules for Game
Tn the Etttnr f Woinan l'ao ,

lear Madam Klmllv tell me how to
pln pinochle V OAIIA" UK DKH.

I oil cm gel i 1) 'Ok on inrious "am"
of cards at th Public l.lbran which
will tell you how to plav pinochle Tho

nre nther long to publish
and I am sue that the hook will n

the Kline In n eleai way.

Curly Hair
In Hf rfi or nt ICo-lll- I'npt

Pear Mridrtm 1 have alwnxs read
soir lnterestltut column but aa yet have
not wrlttm to mu 1 take pleasuie In
dolnu so now I hae ei ttralKht liatr
and long I base ued barrettcs on my
balr ind keep it rm oer night to make
It curh t ouia you pieaee sukkbsi ao- -

thing to make m hair turl besides
curllnir Irons or thew rmrrettea ,m this
has cut im liilr" MINNIE 1

ou can kio your hair a er prem i

wave n placing ainnne or u miii-t- n

two small combs which hnv been damp-
ened with water

Removing an Iodine Stain
To f FitHor ot 11 omaii Pno

Dear Madam Klmllv d lan me if
Iodine can bo icmoved from a gingham
dress and If o what can 1 use The
atnln Is fresh ny..VAX

In treitlrg an lodlno atu n 't nnkes
a. dlffercnie whether the material Is
starched or rot , ns on unstnrched ma-
terials, tl-- spots art a jdlowlsh brown,
whereas If ti material has starch In It

the tali wl'l become a tUcp blue or
blaclf
ffo hert- - are two methods The first,

for th MiHUrched material, ts to
dampen tin- - i.pot iind then drv In a warm
place t se posulphlda of soda on
stnrcheil rra'erlils Dip tin- - da naged
part In dilute.1 solutl n of ih i and
then rine erv we

A FRIVOLOUS FROCK
OF CHESTMT COLOR

. "if
Ky CBKINNn ,0 K

It leully does nut hei tn In matter what
ynu do this spring just so long as vou
romembi r l make voui bndira lung and
m ti'itoimus and voui, skirt short aud
moody This moodiness of pettiiout is
brought out (.hlelly by the uhi uf panels
or Dy draping or pernaps ny ine sanii

In thn above delightfullv vouthful
model of chestnut . olored taffetu va-

riety is afforded bv thrtu pointed panelM
placed in tho front and all much longer
than the skirt beneath The ruffles of
the sleeves and tho simple llttlo collar
nro of white moua-clln- e tie soe while
the ribbons tided are of apple green

audi u little frock hb thin is odrair- -
l.ti enrutf.itnlili' for plthpr or

'wear during ttic coming moatbj.

LEISURE

st2 V. . . , Arf... UJ?

A ONE-MA-N WOMAN
By riAZRI. DBYH

toinu'it. Iltl. tu

Bauy nl ion ."caf fo piMou for
embeszhnq fundi, but llarrirt, its
tcic, ocictitl he ti tnnocciif
'Ihtough a friend irfiotn ann mcl m

drear boarding houtr uhcre ihc
had hidden hemelf, Harriet man-ttQi- d

iu net a job uith Ilnny' con
urn Her idea n ai tn duiotei the
Utility person for heraclj.

CHA1TKK MI '

The Jade iSecklace
T flOK here .Miss Taylor, said

girl who had called her, n jollv

little round-face- d person, named
Young "Imik what I,ucy has: And
she held up before Harriet's gae rn
cxquislto jade necklace.

Involuntarily Harriet gaspid She
appreciated instantly the value of tho
thing, ii value not nt all commensurnta
with tho salan of n stenographer Why,
it must hnve cost tit lenst a hundred
dollars.

"It's a beautv," said Harriet, taking
tho lovely ne. klacc in her hands. "I
love jnde '

"Try it i " suggested one of the
girls

Hnrriet looked at I.uev for pei mission
and that mini; vvomnu nodded As
Hnrriet slipped the necklace over her
head. Ti!ev eyes were fixed nu It
greedily, hut when sho saw its green
tones agaiiii-- i Harriett soft fairness, n

malevolent little look lit up her ijes
It was plain tn everM one there that
the necklnie suited Harriett far more
than It did T.ucv's dark little face, and
Hnrriet hei self could not help being
aware of tu fact

With a little laugh fho took it off
and handed it back to ita owner, and
a moment later the group dispersed
But nil aftirnoon Harriet kept thinking
of I.ucv and the jado necklace What
a btiange gift for a man to give a girl
of Iiiicv s tvpo It wasn't the Kind of
thing an nverago man would select, It
showed evidence of rare good table, nud
it wa- - ifstlv Who waa this "friend"
of I.iii v t. that Miss Young had men
tloncd ' Was he some one fiotn I.uev 'h
own wa'k in life, nnd if how emilrl
he posHibn afford money for a trinket
of that kind' It was till vtry mys-

terious
Not for a moment did Harriet con

nert I.uev I'ratt with the stolen bunds
although for Jnst a second she hnd
thought it might be pobsibh girl
might steal just, as enslly ns a man
provided the temptation wns great
enough But Iaicj was not the kind of
girl who would steal mono for tlneiv
What Harritt i rally did suspe. wa-th- at

home nnn else In the ofhi e might
have given l.ucy that necklace If so
sho would have u really subMnntui!
clue to ooik on. But she was dimmed
to disarpolntment for that nigh! she
walkid to the suhwav with Anne filing '

and discovered that Liny hud no n.J

mirer in the otikc
"It s verv niysteiiou ' Anne said

wrinkling li'i' foil head perplexedly
'but ni on. knows utntlung about this

friend of I.uev t. She doLsn t Hill,
tiiuth, und klie's never shown us am
thing he n given hir before But hi s
riih, that s certain or he inuldnt af
ford lo hand out presents like that mn
if he ih engaged to htr "

Hnrriet was disappoint) d, hut she
did not entlielj uivh up hope. Limy
was clever, It might he possible fm her
to know some one in the ofhe and still
kep it u secret from every one 'Ihn
thing to do was to watch I.uev. toiuako
frundtf with ll r if poaelble, and (u be.
come graduallv mgunintod with ivi-i-

one in the place Shu would stmt out
by suspecting every one oven the heads,
of tho dupartiueiits und then use a
proiesii of elimination Hoowr or later
she must stumble on a clue It wns for
narry's snk, and she touldn t afford
to fall

Harriet spent that evening in going
over her clothes and making thCm pro.
sentable for the oihce Hho washed out
several things in tho bathroom, having
taken the precaution of locking herself
In. and afterward with the aid if ATay
" !., I IaL....atVJIl a lllli" (("s move irvuvu lutyi

4
.rt

Tho breakfast or afternoon tea, "en
negligee" may be ft delightful
hour If she wear, a gown o charm-
ing as either of these. And there
is nothing elaborate about their
fixings and fastenings, either,
which' would take longer to arrange
than an ordinary' "slip-on.- "

Mowercd ribbon, wide and color
fnl, forms the foundation and part
of the sides of one attract lie cos
tiime, while MIk olle veils It and
frails softly after the wearer as she
walks. The other is of chiffon,
with "t!ecca" which art not quite
certain that they don't want to be
nasli ends or streamers or wings.
An amusing- little apron effect of
veUet makes a deeper not of color
and beads form .an Interesting trim-

ming at the shoulders
S)

rnotni b OM Xtatr Nw

ft

RATCIinLOR
ultlo Lctlutr Co.

"Keep him guessing; n man never
wants vriiat he Li sure of!"

Winifred Harper Cooley
Hns some interesting things to

snv on this extremely interesting
subjert and others like it in her
articles on

"WOMAN'S urii AXI) I.OVK"
Which will appear on this page

three times a week, beginning

On Monday Evening

on n towel spiead over her dresser.
When she finnlly crept wearily into bed
it wns with a senso of nearness to
Bnrrv She felt ns thouch she bad
brought up her artillery nnd was ready
ior nction vv netnnr she would win tho
battle or not remained to be seen, but
nt least she had made a stait

( ri he continued)

Adventures With a Purse
TTAVI2 vou seen thi" venrs new
J--- bathing caps' Or, at least, they
are new to me Well, iinjhnw. in tho
first plneo. they are frilly, rulilv two
color tiffairs that nro chic ami i bann-
ing, us-- thev say In nil the hist adver-
tisements, (or the worst). But the spe-
cial fenture about them - n inntiiv-ant- e

of four rubber strips Inside the cap
that fit llrinly on the head and hold the
enp to its proper shape instead of al-
lowing it to Hop unbecominglv The
eap I liked best is a gnen and black
one wo stop nnd bco them

Hern is u suggestion foi company
dts-i- rt It Is not inexpensive nnd you
would probably feel that you luulduot
have it often But anyhow some time
whon you want to "do ynursnlf proud,"
I ow ubout getting n luscious, awect
honprilt.w liildoii' T Ifllou uhftr.t l..i..

Vnn lie bought for $L nud 51 fif) each
nnd vou could cut at lensi four, oi a
probable six pieces Iced tins would
miike a delicious and unusual ill inert
But as I itlrendv have suld vou could
have it only for bpeeial

Tnr nsnirs of addrf" lliniiin'i 1sb
olltrr or Dnone Walnut or Main 3000.

WHATS WIIAV
n iiKt.nv nrnr

, .

ir? r
fc HHf I J KiWv w

w ii: J
One of tho lowest forms of cae-.lro- p

plug Ik "HstenliiK-l- n ' at Iho telephone
en a party lino It Is preclbely the same
as stooping to listen throllgh n ktvliole
So ono with ail) culttlial training would
Indulge personal eurloslt) In this or iinv
other wav Put the eavesdropper breaks
tuuih morn than a lulo of Ui'iu.ili tin
base nction la treachery Incarnate and
la mj mderstoi.d by all liuuornDii peopl
even by those utifamlliat with thn inure
HUhtle nlntles of good form

It Is almost luercdlble that some ap
pareutly normal men or women mou
of lull women- - khotild have no seruplu,
about llHtenlliiT to telephone dialectics
When thla contemptible Is sus-
pected b tho honorable tubtrrlbera to a
parly lino it Is wlke to avoid anything
confidential in telephone lonversatlon
and to refrain especially from mention
lng names As auggested In nn earlierpaper of thla aeries concerning ronver
satloiKln public. It is well for friends to
uminw i vvim nu io..i"HH"Hin,ni n,. mi-.- tintrn,,-,..- . i,. - ! "i...!I.j .,., , ...-- . ...tv OU 1.1 II?
it lacmmv? upuei UiVUStlon.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYNTHIA

Let Him Make His Own Datet
Hear Cynthia I liavq. been reading

your column for somo time and ntn very
much Interested In it. Ana you have
helped bo mnny othcra I thought maybe
you could help me. My question is this:

My girl friend llkea my brother very
much and lie llkea her. but th! Is not
the thing. Loat Thursday he netful me
to nek her to so out with him anQ I did
ko. And when tho time camo for him to
ko lie backed out and let the girl wall,
and It made me very angry. Don't you
think he hould write nnd tell her all
about It? 8he thlnka I km only telling
her theae things for fun and geta nngry
nt nw when he docan't show up.

This In Uie third tlmo he did thla, eo
do you think it would be right to make
any more dates for him? Answer noon,
iva you can ee I am worrying over this
problem B. M. H.

Itefusc to bo a any moro.
If your brother wants to be to rude, do
not encourago him by making dates for
htm nnd getting Into trouble with this
girl about It

Strike a Happy Medium
Hear Cynthia Will you kindly print

these few Hues in answer to ''Per-
plexed" '

"I'erplcxed," I surely tim glad to res
that there Is somo one who gets dis-
gusted besides myself at tho way girls
dress I am a church member, but I am
always ready for ii good tlmo nt the
right time There aio n few boys who
go to tho same church of which I am a
member that think mo rnther slow se

I do not use paint nnd powder,
t think If tho girls would get moro rest
nnd walk a. llttlo moro thev would not
noed to use such make up. When I first
camo to America I certainly thought It
was disgraceful tho wny the girls would
DUt on tho ronrrn and nowdor. I think a
little pow dor Is all right w hen It does not
make ono look as though sho Just cutirn
out of Iho Hour barrel I also thlnlc the
styles are O K tf the girla would not go
to e Mi ernes You know theie Is it happy
medium, as tho saying Is. to everything

Do not think I am Intended fpr nn old
maid as 1 nm not. 1 have plenty of
friends (both etfxe-s- ) and always got
nlotipr well with both Thoy all tense
me, out, nf course that goes In with tho
giavy I am very glad Indeed to sco
that thorn la one young man who hnn
nt least common sense I hope I will
hear from you again

A OOOD SPOIIT.

Answers "Kensington"
Dear Cvnthla 1 am certnlnlv glad to

learn that my letter amused "Kensing-
ton," even though It's correct mission
was not driven Into his (or her1) brain.
r,l8ten, frlond "Kensington" M letter
was written only ns a personal sugges-
tion to "Mr 24 " I did not try to hurt
any one's feelings on tho subject of neat-
ness; but 1 nm sure every ono will agree
with me that when a man is not neat,
nnd uses too much slang, he surelv Ts
not worthy of a third meeting with any
girl who prides her dtrnlty

N'catness certainly-- has Its place In
every' ones life, hut when It comes to
the stago where a sane man loses his
"sanity" over It why then I agree with
you that It has gone too far A working
man's hands wore not Intended to be "is
dalntv and pretty ns a lady's Ttegnrcl-1n- g

tho fact ttia-- t Firmc girls put too
much accent on their nppenrance, pleas"
please, ' Kensington ' do not class every
girl with that tvpe

But, even with such "accent" most of
those girls malto a "hit" Then, "Ken-
sington," explain. If vou can. whv "Mr.
It" cannot mnko a similar "lilt' with
tho ladles? "Mr. 24," wo would like to
have jour comment on this subject

SPARKLER

Don't Marry Without Love
Dear Cvnthla -- Will vou please Ut

me lmow what vour opinion Is of a
voiinir man who ntwavs asks a Rlrl to
dance everv time thev are In . certain
dance hall" Ho has been a 'steady part-
ner as they call it on scholar night
Vow I've known this partv for the
last five vears and In nil that time he
has never brought me to the car once
or spent one cent He Is In business for
himself, so It ran t be lack of ensh
Would you forset him, ns 1 have an
offer of marriage but I don't care Tor

this man as much ns thi dancet, who Is
positively uglv, but I like him above
every man In this world? Slnco m
heard 1 was going lo be ni.irrb d ha
said "non't jou enro foi me- - I

dreamt of htm last iiluhl What can I

do' will Mr Kensington ltnOH tins
.NORA

I am nfntd dreams w 111 not help
dear but If you do not love the man
who wants to marrv jou, do n&t ac-
cept him However, vou would be wise
not to think too much about the other
man, for ho surely cannot love you If
ho does not allow vou more ntlentlon
than jou tell mn bo does

Perhaps If you stop thinking about
him jou might find vou really do love
the ono who has asked jou lo be his
vlfe How old are vou mj dear- - You

did not sav and It Is hard to advise
wisely with so little knowledge of vu

Says Boys Are to Blame
Iie.ir Cynthia Vllow me to usn a

little space In your column for m snj
to "Perplexed '

"Perplexed, ' from my knowledge I am
happy to say that there nro mnny girls
like the one whom no doubt jou seen,
but then you can't blamn them for being
In tho background, whom a good many
of them are. 1 know lots nt girls who
feel a I do about this subject Did you
ever go to ,i dance nnd were vou very
observing'' The majority of the boyn are
partlully to blame for the piescnt con-
dition of the girls Unless a Klrl wenrs
puffs, rouges ao she can be seen a few
vardn nwnj, wears her dresses above her
knees, etc, tho boy wont Klve her a
chance Almcst always you arc running
after the palnted-u- p dolls nnd yet dally
you will rend In the papern articles
wherein the boys nsk for the Elrl? of
vestcryear When a gill sees that the
pnluted-u- doll receives all tho ntlentlon
from the opposite sex, whnt Is there left
for her to do but follow her example' If
not shn Is left tn the cold After all girls
nro only human and deep down in our
hearts (boys Itlcluded) we all want lo
attract the oniioalte sox If the bovs
would paj attention to tho girls who try
to Keep iiwaj irom ins one oi cosmetics,
ele? don t you see how much you would
help to bring hack the girls of v ester
vear" You will find In nine cases out of
ten that the Klrl who does not make It
a habit of following the latest In stvln
Is the pioro educated moro refined girl
and knows how to tako care of a home
far better than these run-arou- painted
up girls Pa J ntlentlon to the plain
looking girls and jou will see tho chanito
in 11 J J Cheer up "Perplexed' (Ind le
wards those who patiently seek and wait
and herns hoping that you will
meet jour pal who will live up to voui
Idtal of a girl
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Taste it! i

Butter Ji

50c. I
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TOMORROW IS MAYDAY
SO WATCH FOR THE SPRITES

Tliey Come Around to Your Homa With Their Maypole, and
if You Have Magic Glasses, You Can Sco Tltem Dance

TvTOT long ago, there was a little
s Ipntch of ground just outside the

woods, which wni brown nud dead-lookin- g.

Other places showed new grasa
springing up, tho trees above began to
bo feathery with growth, nnd this plnee
Btapcd ugly as if Spring had hurried
past it so fast that she had forgotten
to drop anything there out of her stcd
bag.

And then one day wo went by and
looked ont to see whether It looked any
better, nnd there wns n little, low, light .

green table made of May npplcs that
bcemed to hnve sprung up iu the night.

Homo people think they camo .up of
thcmsolves, but we don't. Wo know It
wasn't that, because wc looked at (he
pound through a pair of magic glasses,
that magnify things which most hu-
mans can't ice.

And there, in llttlo excited, huay cir-

cles, nnd crlss-pross- and triangles,
were thousands of little fairy foot-
prints.

COULDN'T find they
weie'reallv fairies, or Just some

kind of brownies or pixies.
Dlmplcchin said right away that sho

wns sure that they -- were, fairies, be-
cause she had seen it footprint like that
on the windowsill early in the morn-
ing the dav after the fairies brought
the hew biliy to mother.

Hut Twlnklotoes thought it must
Jinvn been something cine, hecnuso fair-c- s

have wings and their feet wouldn't
touch the ground so much. IHvitiklctoes
Is-- tin nrncflr-n- l

An(l so finally we decided that they j

must hnvo lieon a flock of greensprites.
which aro funnv little things with small
wings so that they can flutter, lmt feet,
too, so that they enn hustle about bus-il- v

because they love to look busy, oven
if they aren't.

They aro Just about tho color ot the
May npnlefl. too, eo that thoy can hide
under thn little tcntn in caso anybody
comes along, nnd look like part of tho
flower.

We wondered whether any of them
had been left behind when tho flock
moved on, so wo got down on our hands
and knees to peer under tho shiny green
roofs with our magic glasses.

DIDN'T find a trace of themWE a crumpled green something
that Dimplechln insisted wns ono of
their coats but, ot couise, Tvvinklctocs
declared thnt it was only n leaf!

So we wandered on finding ifiorinnd
more flowers thnt tho Greensprites had

Two Minutes
By IIEIXMAN

Here's to the
mllP: idea! The idea ! Think of It!
L, inld In the streets Iancy lighting lamps without wicks I"

snM. .un hn rather wnrm reception

ry

BLDG.

There were somo fresh violet ..o,
amlllng with tho recollection o
thcam I

footJr,nt,, ran wW all MomlS

A Blcepy-lookln- g daisy was pushtor
tip out of the grass whllo n dandd bihoughed at her-dand-ellons aro mTiter pomo up all by themselves btStu,,
lt' too cold when they start for v!
Orecnspritfe, to help tnem, and tthink they're clever V

Wc found
ng his head off--and I wish you '&

have sceu the way those fairy triet.had gonn crny, dashing about, junto,
ing up and down, turning somersaart.
rtud everything I Poor Jack, bo nm!
have had n terriblo night 1

AND tomorrow's May Day!
know on Uie first of Mat

whether it rains or not, tho Groenurltl
come around to your houso with th5r
llttlo Maypolo, and then how thj d0

Dlmplcchln's going to loolc for th-- m

TwinKietoca Bays that ha'g too 0a
to notice such things but t saw Mm
1IU1IDI11UI, up his magic glasstg vtrr
carefully before he jput them away

So I guess ho's going to watch ft
them. too.

Aro yon?

Things You'll Love to Make

Button-Flonre- r

mmedl

rvurVvn f 4- - JrJrJjcM

Quito unique Is this
BAO. Make your bag

of nny material and shape you desire!
Paint round wooden button molds to
look like wild roses (or any other flow.
or). Fasten the button flowers to Uibag by means of small beads In tht
center. Drabrolder leaves and stems in
green slllc or worsted. I know rou
will like your

BAO and will feel that ym
have a bag that Is "different"

FLORA

of Optimism
J. STICII

Dissenters!
Lighting a city with smoke sent throurt

necorded Murdock for trying to intre--

THE
CHILDREN

you have at home
be taught

NEW YORK

duco gaallght in plncc of cnndlo light; but the pipes tmrnt their smoke.
Edison had to supply electricity free for six months before he could convince

hard headed business men it would work.
People iihed to think thirty miles nn hour would stop, the circulation of thi

blood
The mnn who drove the first steamboat up the Thames was so unpopular thi

London hotels refused hlin u room for.tbc night.
Morse pleaded find beggid before ten Congresses before they believed thi

telegraph was something more than a crank's teiy.

Jt took MiCormick fourteen veara to sell bis first hundred harvesters.
Kvery man whose idea In the head has been worth two in a book has bun

n victim of more or less conservatism and Ignoranco, incompetence and ridleuli,
New ideas hurt almost like new dhoes
Mankind never seeks novelties It reJists them. It prcfes two cents te

them till it Is foiced to iifec them nnd understand tbem.
Wn have to be given time before we will have anything to do with what

hss been without our ken almost everything old is assumed to bo good and tht
new is prejudged pooi

The men who have put more comforts into the nverage two-by-fo- tbaa
kings used to enjoy in their palaces had the pleasure of seeing themselves lam-

basted in cartoons arl comics
If you would see the trend of progress nnd science, read tho "funny sheipi '
Most great inventions and discoveries hnvo been ugly ducklings. It has taltia

s of oak and wills, of steel to transform them into beautiful swans.
The comnion'mn of us find it safer, more plensurnble and far mora profitahli

to conform, to come into the fold nud let well enough alona, to float along with th
current and let others buck the tide

Hut here's to the DISSHNTL'KS the charters of unmapped seas, the blazers
tif untTod trails, the dreamers who iternallv seek a better way.

Theirs is the horizon thnt views the dim light ai it gilds the mountain top,

while wo of shorter scope and leser vision toll on in the valleys below.
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to use '

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

to insure fine abundant hair in their mature
years.

Encouraging the care of the physical ap-

pearance is almost as important as training
of the child mind.

Children love to use this fine French hair
dressing. It stimulates the scalp, keeps the
hair looking youthful, imprpvea its growth
and imparts refined fragrance.

Keep your hair and your children's alive by
faithful use of

ED. PINAUD'S

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
American Offices

ED. PINAUD

should


